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WILL I'E ACTICE IN All. TEE COUUTS
ii th --!t it.-- .

"""Spt'ci il att.vtt "on n'ven to cases in the
U-S- . Etii.i tUVi e at Oreoti City.

April '!"

J. T. A r' ,

OCico In the Tost oface Euiidinr.
LEO L TENDER?, CLACKAMAS fiU'N

TV t)S:!EU. ' el t:iE'.tN fiTV
OP.:E(SS iltirdlll AN'.) SDl.li.

T.'Wif ':e .tinte 1. Colle.-tioti- att-'tid- to.
nnla (Enjial 15rokei :iz tus:mss Carried
on. j

SEED S i

No. c,. Sx-y.- c St'.ieet, San Francis -- o.

HAVE TU K PLEASURE OF
t the jiub'.ie. that havinrr :aised

Mich iii"ien-- e tpur tit les of Seeds ih:.s year.
V.1 their F .nntain H'.ea t (Eirueni. Alameda,

inab'.-- d t i make a redm ti 'ii of 4
P t c 'tit. . rt '

-t ve irs prices. 'Ib.ev have on
hin 1 a p,-- -p. a.sortrn. nr of r.t:".s. Clover,t am.ry. U-- ,.., au. u;i v.inds of Vegetable

.oivrr . f v--- .me.;,.
toiu. '. !.,"i,.f
C: I t lot! tlcc-20!:;-
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AX ll.Lt STRATIP MONTHLY JO 111.-
- VA L, I'Xl YK

A! MITTED TO BE THE II AX KST of
FEKIOKICAL IN TIIK WOULD. S

AMI tllAMIMOX Th
OK AMEU1CAX TASTE.

ft'

Not for Sale ia ISook or News Stores. It

"UK A I.I) INF. AVIIILE ISSEUI) Villi nor
all tin ii irul u tt v. has ne oi toe tem- -

or tin c'v interest charactcrut ic ot
oriliniirv libt ami riMCel'ul li'eiture; it:id a
l oHeetion o! j i in e., tin." ru est sjn'cimens a

infl at ti.-.i- i; skill, in black ami white. Al-

though eac-- suci ee-'ini- r niimhciPH':! ts fi-s-

olea-ur- e to it- - t: - iid- -, the real vaine un-- t

i.a:.to of TIIH AI.DINE will 1 e the most
aoi't eeiated a!er it has hee:i bunml nj at it:i!.
the ch.se of the year. While other iiuhhca- -

lio; s n:;s v ehiiin sunerior cnea;:ii'.ss as emu
ini'i'il uitti rivals ot" a similar class, THE
A 1.1)1 N E is a uniniie ami ! iinal coticet'tnni

ami iinap; reached Hhslute!v with
ut lonii et t on in ju ice or character. Tin

I ns-e- -s .r a coir.olcTe volume cannot il i- -

licate the i:i.int My of line paper ami en- -

iriavine-- . hi anv ol !ier shu'ie or number oi of
Veil! tm s for tell timts its e st ; and tocn there
are the chrumos. bi sides. (J

AKT DETARTS! ENT.

Xotwitlistamliiiir '! i: crease in the reiei
ofsiiltsci-ii.tio!- last Kail, when THE A ElJiNE

it- - j lesent ;i"bic pr ': tio;;s an
rem c-e- nt it:vi character, ttie was
moi:ktiiax im i'i.K t.uiiDLr the i :.st ven:

roving tliat ti.e Aineiieati jiel..ic a jtcj 1 ue
and wiii s':r; crt i sincere t liort m the ca s.
of Art. Tiie jmbli-h- ei s, a xioi.s to ja-tit- y

the read V C ii :ie thus , letiif nt r-- e I . have
exerted tin le- - to th u n o- -t to deveh'l
ai.d it;: rove t e Wi l l ; i:id il.e 'dans fr tin:

CO i l e.;r. as !ii:t' :! u iiv l ne i:i.'iii..iy i

S!l' s. ill astoi ij.1i :,inl ihdi'.t i vci the must
san - :i i:.e ti i o s or J 1 c. .M.i'i.v

T e . re ai.th..rw'..d to ;innoe.nee
ilcie'i- - IV.. m tiiaiiv oi the most cmhtsit ar- -

tlsts ot At:v i ; a.
Iii ii.hi.ii. n. THE AI.DINE will reproduce 'il

cx'.ie.i.h s el' (he be t !otei'ii masters, select-
ed with a Vie-.- to tt:i- - i . : u , art -t ie success,
a.d u'i .;.! f i interest ; HV. ! d i I: U' such

- h'..ve lie.-- . to- - l.i.!..li. r. t:.r. ;.::! i photo-Ut:i',di- s

or c .j.jei ot ;.nv k ! .d.
'i i.e o .; tinte ! pla'-- s. for will

l e;.! :,,';..ie;- - f'o .r ot .;o!i:. S. I'vts nim tahh
c!i Id t In- -.: j.pr'.orv.te to fotir se
The-- e 1 tes are e.ll l L' I t e tss'.les t.:f .1 .111- -

tiaiy, Api-i- J utv ait ! ti.I.er. won! b.

a one .v. I ill the pi (v I a ear.-- :p on.
The popular tea tor-t- ; of a copio .s'y do s
ated "Christinas" i:; leher v i.i bo eontiiiucd

V EMIUM CIlK-iMil- 10"
Ev. t s: hscr be, to THE AEIMNE. t!:o

p:i s i: .idvir re f,.r the year uidte- -

0 i V: . v. i ;tiout n;. i cnarec, a pan oi
beaut till eil chroaos. after I. 1. liiil, the C.
eminent E::trh-- h a;: tec. The pi-- tutt s, e:i- -

1 .th d rile- i! l.'.-i- lie 'e' a; lit Iros-i:- , the
Moi.r. " are I ! 2 in. lies are prirt.d limn
J.". il.ii'et e;.t date-.'- . !. f, u ri iaipre- sious
arid lints to (e r eet each picture. ii.e s.n;.'
!;,!, !;: s are sold ler scto p. r pair, in the Art
st i.s. As it is t e dei eruii tilt ton oi its
co.idm t. is to keep THE Ai.!HE out of the
reach oi compel ; ; on :u every dep i: I ;:sent,
the chiun. os will he found cerrespondinirly
ahe:;d id'aiiy that can he oiiln d byotlur

jorfi-td- -j. Every siibscr.ber will receivw u
cert i lie ic. ov. M the shrtoit u : e of I lie paohsh-ers- .

c uaranieei o that the i humio- - M

shall i.. njuai In the -- emp'es furni-lu-- il

th aee!:t, or the rr.enev. will tie lefunded.
'Ihe di.--: of p.Vt ores of this irrade.
ti e to the subscriber of a five d lat pet

will in l k an epoch in - A it : ai.il . cm-.-i- d

eini ;be u'.pre-e- . e.ttd cV at;e-- s of the
p; iee ( I! A i E! N I" i's. !!. the marvel la! is
hub- - s'.ov; ot a m. ru.de, ever to tho-- b t

a iunt.te l xv i t!i the achievements of ii.vcn
t; c j.ci,i::e ai.d im; r i d mcc.;ar,ic.il appli
a.nees. i F ir i la-t- ra r ns i f these cbr no s,
s e Ni.vcin..er i.'.ml i .d'THE A El ) N E.

THE l.iTi UAKV DEI'AUTMENT
will e..!!ti:..e i.i .1 r (he ere of Mr. UK'H-i;- l

UENUV - inl)i AKD. ass stcl bv the
b. -- t w i :!.-- !.i,. ,..:.-- ,t ti.e 4I..V, who will

!:. i.. lt.ive tin lit ratine i.f ThE A L- -

'. i .N . .il way s in ki i pi i w.t'.i its ai tistic at- -
I I.e.- i

TEiiMS-O- -. I'er An .iini , in advance , with
Oil Cmoun--- . f ee.

111'. AEI; i; w;.V:. i icr.lV r, lie Ltnina
!.de on. v i,v s ; . - i I l.l.i.ti. There will he im
led:-i- ' I .I'.l'l i a , - r;. so o o 111 SC! l j ,t ions i

-- f t.e -- enl lo 'i.e p i 1: s :ers (!;iect. o
h .n.h d 'o the h e. nt, without n s;n.i s
hiiitv to t: e pin r, except in cas 's w h. i
the eel I lhaaie :s r i n . heal lit g t lie lac siiul.

f Jallles ,ltt..l C t o.

AC 1". NTS W ANTE P.
Any j e'soti w -- h ue; to ret ermancntly as

a al a. ent. w,n lie ne ;uu ami piompi
in!, rmation hy applvini; to
,5At!i .l I 'Mir: ( (.. rublisher?,

de. l J'n". o" Mai.len Eane, New Voik.

SENT, r t)N" OT THE MAHKLII

l'l.n.'i:.

E CAN I! ECOM M D THE FOLLO'.V-Voca- l
Colleenoii of ch. ice Fiaro

: Sliinitiir Eights,'' (Sacred Soiurs1;
h;. i. hn l.i iivm," Vol Land II.; 'II atlh

a i l Ilotne," "I- - ire-id- e Eebocs," "Swei t
S' in.d.s," and "I'l iceless (Ictus " I'i'ice 7."

each in hoards; jj in cl th ; 2 oo in cloth
and

.!-- o the fOr.wi-- r I Coliec-titiiis- ;

"Fairy Finders."' "Jlaic Circle."
"Vii':tiLr l'l ini-t- ,' and "J'etul Orops" fou
ea-- y o , t i. ,ns. "Musieitl Ecct eati- lis,''

I'va.-at-it Men, ores." ' loblen Ch ones" and
lh ihi nt ii m-," f.u mne ad ante 1 p'av-ers- .

r,i.-- . f each book. ? 1 75 i iboaids;
i-' in .doth; sj n) ,,, n ;U)j jt

Strauss' Waltzes, (ask for Peters' Edition.)
n U v, 1.. ?i each m boards; i;, in eh th. Soy-eilo'- s

( he,,;, Edition of 1 'ia n C Classics .

co oi Mciuli Iss hn's c,.n pi. Avorks
in 4 vols. svo. price ; each; Folio K:i
;i-.- f '. t ac'-.- E ithoven's Sonat .is . S .'- - !ee-t- 'i

,v, n's Ihvc s. v".'; C!.4. in's Walt.i s, I'ol-it:a- ;-

s. N n't unes, Mazutkas, I !a! hi ds, and
Ff dneles, price s j t ac',; Schubert s 1. n Son-
atas, f '; S liuhei s I'iiiio I'i-c- es: f Moz-
art s Sot.ah.s, ii: Weber's Complete Piano
Fie cs. At; Srlitit'iati's Pieces, o'c. .
to. I or etin-- ; th -- e. be sme- to a-- k for

Xi'Vi-ko'- s Edition. They are all liands.itite
ditions. .t, vcllo's the .p Vocal Collections:

di.th.ei- - ( ; ,use( and It md'-'irei'- s Sa-cre- e

Son,;-- , .si 7." Solids.
a anti uhv bo ind. $7 o'1 ; Schuti'iatrs Vi.cal
k'inn, ;' :; ; Me ir. 's Irish Melodic. Fi lio

Ed.ti..n, by E ilfe. Oerman Volksl eder
Aihum' i jf. vu-- .

St.ii et's ( hti-tni- 's Carols, new and o!d.
oj :. Pi ice, IE '1 he same without
iliu-trat- i. n( in 2 , 1 eac'.i ; complete.

Peteus" Mi sic vl Monthly, p.rice 5'i cents
ach. every number containing at lea-- t $t

tvnrt'ii of n Ihmnd Yolumcs for 1;G'J.
i

"-' 1N71, and le7'--, price ." cm h
Address. .1. L. PETERS.

declinri .";e.i Proud wav, civ Yoik.

VVOII) QUACKS. A victim of early in
causing nervous ilebility,

premature decay. Ac, bavinp tried in vain
every adveitiscd remedy, has asimde means
tAf self-cure- which tie w'll send flee to his
fellow sutlerers. Address J. II. KF.EYES,
7s Ntissau st., XeAY York

Spt. l:ly

1)1 KX) OF C. M.

Distinguished Victims of it Terrible
i: a . i! o, es in CoiiiTress.

From the New Yoik Herald Jan. 24.
The tenib'e ami widespread ravages

t! at oxli aordinaty disease called CroiFi! f
Mobtner lire alarming the whole nation.

epizootic was mild as the measles
Compared with it. It has already carried

in niv most distincruls'ieil victims.
lil not come from Canada, like the

epizootic, nor from Asia, like ilu1 cholera,
from th' West Iiulies. like '.lie yellow

fever. It is belived to have started some-wlo'i- e

in Pennsylvania, and meetinp: with
tavorahh condition of the atmosphere

Washington, district of Columbia,
stayed 'ther4, and was developed by rea-
son of the de!i'ctiv4 saniury arrange-
ment in the political system of tlie Cap

(Treat svtnjtatiiy is felt for Mns
so many of her dtstinjruislied

ci'izens have been swept off. The sub-joino- d

list of deaths will he read with
pii:i!ul interest by the public. The no
tices an inserted (contrary to our usual
custom) tree of charge :

Ames. Hoax, of Massachusetts. Died
Credit' Mohilier (long and lingering

ir.m st. ng.-i- l CO.

lofty wo: th, . whose virtues were tin
known ;

() shinii.g light, whose gVamor was un
seen :

Who-- e la u-s- t ppr.stn of godlike worth has
she wo

Wli.it lion were net, hut what they
Itrirht have been.

Tlioii tohFst the truth, tho hid 'neath many
cloaks.

() colicetitl ate.l csccnce of a IloaV.
All stockholders of the Union Pacific

l.'ailroad s ho received, a higher dividell'l
i!i,i:i T.-.-

U hit cent, are cordi illv invited lo
attend the luneral.

papers please copy
ih-- .li.hn II. of Vass.self.. setts. Died

C. Si. (not choh-i- motbus was di
civil will 'he disease too lat lor tin
ihsie1. aiT'd about a centiu v.
(J'.-- r this sad wreck let ni. i;. kind never

di.iv:
Fraud knocked down every ninepm in

this Aib-y- .

This is nobody's fiim-r.il- .

Aliison. John 15. . ot Iowa Died of C
M. (tin t.veidose ol dividend hasicltcd his
departure). a:;e 1 ."() years.

I.o!. i to US SV.'eiM Allison
'1 lu- - Iloa.V thou coiiltl'st not rally ;

Jf so sooti done, why wei't begun.
T!."i tra.-ta-:i' sen Ailey ''

E 'ln iiis will be embalmed.
Ping!. am. Jo'.n A., i f Ohio. D:ed o
M. 1 to have caught the fata

infection irom Daw -i. (12 years.
Moan lor him, welkin, he'll wake 3011 no

more
VVEh atrtunst tht-n- , Euckeyt

J'ii h ;ni.
The (leiilli b ils f!:a'l Eoo::i !iow he g.u'

nere:' hie sti le.
Am! Ih-- Eutler will ring 'em.
Aiiiuiuncc'Jient of IntuTul Lerciilter. 5-

-

Ohio papers please cortjf"- -

Etoo'r.s Jitn. of !'ew York'. Tried of C
protc.-u- ' i : t it, the lust that he was in

heaith. no remedies were administered).
He chaltei'ed, chattered its he went

To join the ejreat Salt liiver;
Hoax might threat or IloaX relent.

P.ul he'd deny lorevi-r- .

'Motig well lilutd banks'" his way he
pieke.l

Willi wat. red 'Credits.' over
McCoinb miglit "dam."' .Mct'omb convict,

' Jitit Prooks denied forever.
His iiiueial will have no political sig

tiilieance.
C. If.av Smi'.er. of Indiana. Died of

il. M. (the aj-oni- of this poor victim
. . . . . I il..!were lutetlM': in me iasi oe losi.-- eo l...

ii was si iiicihing besides Credit Mobiiior),
a-- ed !J.
A beautiful sn.iV--r came in our midst,

Ton lovely and fair to n 111 liu;
They stretched him on racks till the soul

of Coltux
Flap cd up to heaven again.

May ihe t.i e of poor Schuyler warn m":i
of a smib r,

Wl o dividends gets on the brat a I

Indiana papers please copy.
Dawes.- - Henry 1... of Massachusetts.

Died ol C M. (he had the ivputi.tien ot
havit:' a jio.veilnl cousti, tition. but it was
eAideutij' a ii. lu.-io- ii ). age.j ,")7.
Eel rencher'. Leader! Th.oii hast left us;

Plymouth Eo:k thy lo.ss wid teel;
For a poltiigi mess beiell us.

Old Honesty is tufM.S,:, U

I'nuer.il stiic'lv oriv.iut No wake.
Enfield. Jatn-- s A. of Ohio. Died of

C. M. (st tiggh-- l bald njra'r.st the epitlein
ic. but it was no use. lie caved iuncx
p..'C!e!ly). : g.-- o-.- 'y PJ.

Here ri"-'-s l is he. d upon Ps lap of earth
A von h Hi loi'.une ami misfortune

k'town;
Mobilier Inr.vtii''! upon h.is l.timble b"rth

A'ol Hoax Atlies hencefortli marked
him lor his own.

Will be li iti-'i- l at Conirt Cem-

etery. Washington 1) 0. No cards

Keller. William D.. of IVnnsvl-ani- a.

died of C. M ('00 much iron in ids blood
and too little pro'eetimj ol lrtnself m ult
him :n 4 nsy victim to the ! 11 destroyer)
nged GO.

Weep not "p'g iron." p.uV.te dear,
lie is not tiei'tl. tho' sleeping here ;

His thunder's husln-d- . his eye is dim,
Mohilier nut and end on him.
His remains w ill lie protected" in a

metalic casket. A oiie-hors- e funeral an
nounced hetefter.

Patterson. .1 times V... of New Ilnmp- -

1 : .v. .,1 r l M (his sulTerins drew
tears from his friends; he persisti-- to tin
end in supposins it was a ddferent com- -

plaitnt. ::getl :t) years.
IVac. Inl be I rial) s slun.oer.
Heep-e- d he is in bui ill low:
Thirty shares Lis Cofiiu cm iber.
Ilow'ir is vourself. you know.

Vonrninir bv s lor 1111 iy u.i s
..an

A irrar.ite s arc ina-'- is win enclose in
mummy.

Scr.field. C.Ienni W.. of Pennsylvania
.it.!,. fit M off ouleilv). aged

Hoax Ames, the Ancient Mariner,
S'opp- - d Navy -- c. .field bland.

He held him w ith a glii t i ing eye
And with his -- kim-ny hand.

Then SeohVld did a !.el:.-- h thing
And tt did work him wo.

IDs, u-- .i shares clipped him on the wing
And laid the Quaker low.

T'...mevlvani.i papers please copy
Fnperal'at an early day. Made by the
band. Down in u coal mine

tvt'.nn TTenrv. of Massachusetts Died

of C M. (great hopes were entertained of
his recovery), aged M.

His sinnings sore long time he bore,
Like martyr on a rock.

Till bad Hoax Aim s, of sinful games,
Had eased him f his stock.

His "solo" had ne'er into the void been
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Businessman,

MOLTfiSR,

BARCLAY,

PPSR3G

THE ALDIMC,

UNIVERSITY
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Had he firm ard stuck unto his
last." Of

Natick (Mas) papers please copy.
Memorial servives at l aueult lla'.l. No Of
Irish need apply.

Wilson. James F.. of Iowa. Died of C.
'

.astonished everybody, he had hitherto
enjoyed tmch exctllent health ), aped 4.. I
Teats, idle tears: lie Knew not wtiat ttiey

mer.nt.
IJut counted them three dolors for a

share :

They blotted out a life we thought well
spent

Ah! was his sweetness nothing but a Tii
snare ?

R-'-
v. Dr. Newman will conduct the ser- -

viees and prea:Ii the pnregyric from his
campaign no.es. r ree list entirely sus-peude-

Yetwc L.vniKS ok To Day. Did you ever
think wh it a contrast there is between tlu-youn- g

lady of to-da- y and the one ol fifty.
or even a score ol years ago: men a inoy
was one who could take care of herself
could sing in plain, musical Edii'i-h- . wash,
bake ami couk all koids of food, milk a
cow if necessary, and make herself gener-
ally useful. If didn't, she was called
!;iZ"y that is all there was abou'. it. Put
now we have no lazy women; they are v'.l

delicate. The modern young lady is a
strange compound of dress and nerves
by w l.ich w e mean those "rxipiisite sus-
ceptibilities'" which cause her to shudder
when she sees a wa.-htu-b. and scream at
the sight nf a cow. She is a living image

11 a tie lo be waited upon. She si::gs "di-vinely.-

and plays (he piano "exijuite
ly"': but tiei'.her one ol these nifects yon as
much as the --jabbering of a North Ameri-
can Indian."' lor it is not half as intelltgi
hi.'. She lounges about 1:1 the morning,
chrociii-i- s or embroidt is a little, then
dresses herself nt) and pronn-mide- tor
'he benefit of sol:!.' 'gen'.eel extj'li. i'e.""
Thtis iass her d,is. Now. ymi needti't
tell me that old bachelors are continually
harping on women's faul's that we do
n t t'.nd any such ladies that they are
the same now ihey always were. It, is no
such thing. It is an tmcommo.t thing, in-

deed, lo find a young lady nowaday t!i 1'

half payn lor the food she eats. She is
no hing but a bid of expense to Imr Fit her
ami a huge on- - lo her husband, for he
not only has her to support, bui one or
two hired gills to wail upon her also.
My advice to every young mm is to be-
ware 4)1 a young lady. N.ver
in irry a girl who sits in the pailor while
!vr mother stands in the kitchen. It won't
pay.

. .
Tut: Tin 1: Vit-i.ity- ' or Lite. Tin'

iiere lapse of years is not life. To eat
ami drink and sleep: to be exposed ti the
darkness and iheligh'; to p ice round in
the mill of habit ami liirti thought into
an implement id trade this is not life.
I trail b'lt a poor fraction of the conscious
ness cd humanity is awakened; ami the
sanctities wi;! slumber which will tntke
it v.'orth while to I.e. Knowledge, truth,
love, beauty, goodness, lV.!h. alone can
give vitality to the iMechnr.istu of exist-
ence. The lanodl of ii l'c-- t v:br-ie- s

through ihe heart; the tea.-- thut renlien
the dry wastes within; the r.;urc that
brings childhood back; t!e prayer that
calls the Ernie near; the doubt that
makes us meditate; the dentil that, startles
us with mys'.-- i y; ihe hard-hi- p that forces
us to struggle; the an:;ietv that ends in
'rust are the noiiri.-ibmeti- t ol our natural
beini.

os

Frrrr.s-- s t Simmkty. The secret, of suc-
cess in society . ;i certain heai line-s and
sympathy. A mm who is not hitpvin
company cannot tmd tnv word m tits
memory that will fit the occasion: idl his
inform ttio'i is a little imri i"'men'. A
man who is happy tl, to !itx m o i r
turn of the eon vers rina ipi il by lucky
occasions for ihe introduction ot what he
h is ostv. The favnri'es of society, and
what i; calls -- while souls." are able men.
uid trmre spirit than wit. who save not
uncomfortable I'lro'i.-in- . but who ex icily
(ill the hour tmd the company, contented
and conteniitig.

Dehrleg !'.. ab ilidon of the nstir?
laws, the Ciiicinna'i Jj:i'!e thinks we
hall have Iree trade in monev

throughout the United States. In Massa-
chusetts the usury laws were abolished
over a year ago. and the result has been
so (avor.ib'e for borrowers (hat the man
who should propose to re enact them
would b- - laughed at. It is hard to break
over old prcja I ices, and it is surpassing
to hear men who have been educated to
be'.icve that money can be m n'.e cheap
by res:rici:ig the rate of interest, oppos
iog free trade and rlsinir their eves
a.' iin-- t the flood ot light that, experience
has thrown up-- the subject.

Silk.nt Inflckxci:. We are
touching our fellow-being- s on ail
sides. They are ejected for good
or for evil bv what we are, bv
w.iat, we say ami do, even by what
we think and feel. 3 lay flowers in
the parlor breathe their fragrance
through the atmosphere. We are
each of us silent !v saturating the
atmosphere about, us witlt the
subtle aroma of our character. In
the family circle, besides and be-
yond all tire teaching, the daily life
of each parent and child mysteri-
ously modifies the liii.' of every
per-o- n of his household. The. same
process on a wider scale is going
on through the community. Xo
man liveth to himself and no man
dieth'to himself. Others are built
up and strengthened by our un-

conscious deeds; and others ni.iv
oe wrenched out of their places
and thrown by onr unconscious in-

fluence.

An innocent minded g'll aid to a gent,
tiie other night: -- The mo-qu'r- o are 'ena-
ble; I wish you C"'.ibl see my back! ' T

wish I could.' was the qn'ot reply.

JrsT Si. When a n:ti wants money or
assistance, the world, as a rule, is very
obliging and indulgent, and lets him want
it.

There is a man who keeps a list of all
the barks in the country. s as to be able
to saythat he keeps a bank account.

Model wives formerly took a "stitch in
time;" now with the aid i f sewing ma-euia- es

they take two in no time.

What word may be pronounced quicker
by adding, a syllable to it? quick.
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all the bnnny buds that blow
In bright or cloudy weather.
all the (lowers ihat come and so

The whole twelve monns together.
This little purple pansy bring
Thoughts of the sweetest, saddest thirgs.

had a. little lover once,
ho used to givt me posies ;

His eyes were blue as hyacinths,
Ilis lips were red as roses.

And every bodv lov.'d to praise
His pretty looks anil winsome ways.

girls that wtit (o school with ma
Made little jealous speech--- .

Because, he brought me royally
His i'tggost plums an. I peaches. j

And always at the door would wait
To carry home my book and sliit?.

They coub'in'f see" with pout and fliing
"Tin Mighty fn:-'c-i nation

About that little snub-nose- thing
To win such admiration ;

As if there v.ern't a dozen girls
With nicer eyes and longer curls'."'

Anl this I knew as well as they.
And never cui'd so" clearly

Why more than Marion or M iy
1 should be loved so dearly.

T.o once I asked him. why was thi-- ?

He only answered with a kiss,

Until I teated him 'Tell me why
I want to know the reason;"'

When from the gi'r.'.e:: bed close by.
(The pamtios w ere in season)

lie plucked mid give a to me,
With sweet and simple gravity.

"The garden is in Moom." he said.
-- With lilies pale and slender,

With roses ant! veibenas red
Ami purple spb-ndo- r ;

P.Ut over ami above the rest.
This Elite heart sca-- e silks me the best."

"Am I your little heartsease, then?
I with blushing pleasure;

lie answered yes! and yes again
Heart-eas- e ::i:d ib'arest treasure;

That tim .uii'id world and all the sen
Held noihi'ig h ill so sweet as me!

I lis'ened with a proud delight
Too rare lor words to rapture.

Nor ever dreamed what sudden blight
Would c one to chill my rapture.

Could I foresee the tender bh :u
Of paii-ie- s round a ti'.tie tomb?

Life holds seme stern experience,
As most of us discover,

And I've had other losses since
1 lost my liitie lover ;

But still this purple pansey btif.gs
Thoughts ol the saddest, sweetest things.

T!,e IVjrnurj.
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low il was Planned and Hxeculcd.

"I'll tell you what it is, wife,
said Peter Smith, and he empha-
sized the remark by a wise shake
of the forefinger, things have got
into a very bad way. The farm
is mortgaged to the last cent it is
worth, and I owe a heap of money
beside more by a long shot than
I know how to pay. What is to
be dom ?

I am sure I don't know, Peter,
replied his wife, but it seems too
awful bad to be turned out of
house and home at our time of life.
Xow, if our son John would only
marry Jonas Jirowu's daughter
Sully", it would help us out amaz-in-:- !

The lb-owns- , you see, are
well' off, and the connection would
be a perfect u'old mine to us. Of
course they'd give Sally the hun-

dred acres ol' land ami things that j

they've al wa v said ey won
That's a good idea, wife, and

Peter brightened up amazingly.
You always were a cute woman,
and the notion does you credit.
Ii.it do you think the young folks
woti'.d take to it ?

1 don't know, but it seems to me
that they've always taken a great
notion to each other ever since they
were children been more like
brother ami sister than anything
else.

ut suppose the IJrow n's would
object, as most likely they would?
You know we ain't on good terms

thick as the youg folks have been.
Til tell you what, Peter, is just

the tiling lor us 10 00 put up
John to elope with Sally.

Agreed. I'll leave it all to you
to manage.

Thus the matter was settled, and
the scheming couple went to bed
to dream of a speedy release from
their financial embarrassment-'- .

Coincidences are sometimes of
the mo.--t curious character almost
surpassing belief in t oiue instances.

About the time of the above
conversation between Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, their neighbors, Jonas
Drown and wife, "held an import-
ant conference.

)o you remember that ncte for
six hundred, dollars I gave for stock
last Spring? asked Jonas.

Yes, replied his wife.
Wei!, it's coming due in about a

month, and how under the sun
we're going to pay it I don't know.

Mortgage tiie farm.
We've done that till it can't be

mortgaged another cent. I'm
clean discouraged, and there is
Sallv wanting a piano. Where the
money is to come from is a mys-

tery to me. We're on the verge ol
bankruptcy.

I wish Sally would marry John
Smith gracious knows they're to-

gether enough to take a notion
that way."

Yes, but I don't see how that
would help us any.

You don't, eh?" Well, I do. Ain't
his folks rich? and wouldn't they
bet him up handsomely? Then we

imi ui'.u mujLi .sj mi a i.u man an

coiil'l stand some chance of getting
help through Sal!.

That's a good plan, was .Jonas'
conclusion, after profound medita-
tion;

to
but the difficulty , that the

Smiths are not on good terras with
us, and would be likely to oppose
the match."

Then the best plan is to set the
young folks up to an elopement.

So it chanced that the lirowns
and the Smiths planned to dispose
of their children to their own pe-

cuniary advantage. The next step
n O'telt 'Krt ww t r itmnlil (lie

young ones to the proper shape.
John Smith wis a handsome,

brawny country fellow, with plen-
ty of good sense, and an ocean of
love for Sally Brown. When his
parents proposed his marrying her,
he informed them that ho would
gladly do so, but he feared her
parents would object. Then his
hither slyly suggested an elope-
ment, and o fie red to aid in carry-
ing out such an exploit. John said
he would think about it.

Sully wns, a rustic maiden with
much redness of cheeks, and re-
joicing in the possession of the,
lasting comeliness which is derived"
lrom a bright, smile sweet temper.
and a pair of clear, earnest ees
made none the less expressive by
the near neignboihood ot a saucy
1 :. . 1 - t rnine 1 cu oiiej 110-.- V. j ii r v. avy
brown hair had not a ripple out of
place, and her plump little figure
was ciu a-e- d in a well-fittin- g dress,
which was neatness itself. When
her parents spoke to her about
John, she blushed becorninixly,and,
after close questioning, admitted
that she would be "tickled to
death" to marry him. She further
stated that they we:e running over
with love for each other; that the'
had long ago settled the question
of ultimate union, but that they
feared parental objection.

Xow, Til te 1 you what, Sally,
said Airs. IJ.o.vn, vou know pa and
I dote on you, and would do any
thing to make you happv

Yes, we would do anything to
make you happy, echoed the old
man.

And if you were to hint to John
lnQ idea 01 an elopement, we
wouldn't lift our fingers to prevent
it.

Xo, repeated the old man,owc
wouldn't lift pur fingers to prevent
it.

In thus instructing their chil
dren, the Smiths and Drowns dis- -

1 A

played very little knowledge ot
human nature. They should have
known that John and Sally would
upon the first occasion possible,
unbosom themselves; for how could
true lovers keep a and such
a secret Ami tiiey UKln t. -- t
the next meeting each told the
other all he or she had been told,
by parental bps, but neither could
conceive the object of tiie old folks.
However, they were not over-dispose- d

to question the matter.
They were too glad that consum-
mation so devoutly wished seemed
so near at hand, to question how it
had been brought about. Con-
scious that their progenitors were
up to some kind of trickery, they
resolved at once to avail them-
selves of the opportunity to elope
before any change in the aspect of
affairs should occur. Having thus
concluded., they proceeded to lead
their parents astray.

I've been talking to John, said
Stilly demurely, to the old folks,
and we have concluded to elope
it is all settled, and we're ready
just as soon as it can be arranged.

I saw ra!!y last night, said.John
to his parents, and she agreed to
.elope with me; so I think the thing
had better ne hurried light along.

One week from this time all the
preliminaries had been arranged.
Sally had been supplicl with a
bran new dres and all the other
fixings, am John had been given
enough money to buy a suit of
wedding toggery. The respective
parents were laughing in their re-

spective sleeves at their own cun-
ning. The Ui'owus were overjoyed
at outwitting the Srniths,the Smiths
were happy at fooling the Crowns,
and both chuckled over a speedy
relief from financial embarrass-
ment.

The eventful night came, ami
John hitched up one of his father's
horses and drove over toward Sal-
ly's domicil. When within a dozen
rods of the house he gave a signal
whistle, and Sally came out. len-
der the peculiar circumstances they
feared no interference, and did not
deem it necessary to exercise any
grvat amount of caution. John
gave Sally a resounding kiss, help-
ed her into the wagon, and away
they went.

Shortly after they departed, two
scenes transpired which must here
be recorded.

Jonas Brown returned from the
village store, and entered his house
in a state of great mental and bod-
ily excitement. The latter was
caused by fast walking, and the
former by but the conversation
that ensued will best explain.

"They're gone!" exclaimed Mrs.

o
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lrovn, exultingly, "and they'll bo
hitched in an hour or less."

"The deuce they have! I hoped
get here time enough to stop

'em. O

"To stop 'em?"
"Yes; that's what I said:"
"What for?"
"Just this: Old Smith hain't

worth a cent can't pay w hat-he- -,

owes will behold out witlirPa
month it's the talk of the whole
village." 0

"Goodness gracious!" gasped tho
old lady, "what shall we do?"

'TU tell you what I'll doally
shan't marry the beggar; I'll follow
them to Squire Jones', and get
there before the ceremony.''"

With this he hurriedly hitched
up a horse, and spuivjaway to
Squire Jones' house, about five
miles distant."

The other important scene men-
tioned was at the Smith residence,
and was opetied by the precipitate
entrance of Airs. S., with the breath-
less cxelamation."

"Has he gone?"
"Who?" inquired the husband.
"John."
"Ves;" and Smith rubbed-hi- s

hands wit If glee. "He went adl of
lmlfn, h.no,"

"Don't stand there rubbin vouf
hands," screamed 'the lady, "butJ.'harness un the nl.l mn-- o inct ia

0

quick as you can, am follow 'em.
The lb-own- s ain't worth a 'dollar in
the world; Kate Robinson just
told me so and a moitgage on
their farm going to be closoX So
Sally wont get 'a solitary cent."

Smith hurr-ie- the old mare into
her harnes?, and rattled away to-wa- rd

Squire Jones' resilience.
John and Sally had proceeded!)

leisurely about five miles, the form-
er driving with one arm, and hold-
ing Sally on the seat with the other,
when the- - heard the sound of
wheels a short distance in the rear.
They had just passed a long bend
in the road, and looking across,
the- - saw, revealed by the moon-
light,

' the pursuing Prown
"Whv, that's pa" exclaimed Sal-

ly. o- o
"Yes, and he means mischief, I'll

bet," said John. cq
:"Vhat shall we do?""squealed

Sully. O Ao

"i'll show you," said John.
Jumping from the wagvi, he

removed a 'ong rail from the" fence,
and placed it across the roadway.
Then he drove on again Sat a rate O
that made the horse steam. like a
boiler. o

Hi-ow- n came on at a fearful rate,
summarily checked by thOail. The
horse jumped the rail, but the front
wheel collapsed under the collision.
Ill-ow- was tumbled out, and the
frightened horse ran away with
the wreck of the vehicle.

Just Iirown was picking him-
self up from the ditch, he saw the
accident repeated; this timeSmith
being the leading actor, and his
mare galloping awayAvith the fore
wheels. "'u

IJrowii and Smith were inveter-
ate enemies, and neither would
speak; but both started on a rapid
run for the Squire's about a mile
off, where they arrived very much
out of breath. They burst into the
house like a whirlwind, just in time
to hear the words: o

"I now pronounce you man and3
wife."

"Hold on!" yelled Brown. "I
object:' 0

I'-'- do I" screamed Smith.
"Youoare a little too late," re--0

marked the squire. "Nothing but
a divorce can fix it now."

The parents fumed and glared
at each other.

'I.,-- . , , , m id,-L- A rdX ill ISllll, pi, KIJV.

daughter, "that "vou and ma both
said" O

"Daughter," hurriedly interpos-
ed Prown, turning yen red, but
striving to appear dignified, "I am
not disposed to be tyrannical; now
that you are married I shall not
refuse my blessing." 0

"And you, father," said John,
we would nevPr have elopedfif you
and mother liatln t said

"Xever mind, my son," (dinter-ruptc- d

Smith, "I will not be hard
with you I forgive both."

Brown and Smith thereupon be
came reconciled, and all rode homo
in the elopers' wagon. o

O
We sometimes meet people who

seem to have no capacity for think-
ing of, or taking an interest in any-
thing outside of theirown person-
al a Hairs. Such men grow narrow,
hard and selfish. Even from a
selfish point of view they make
a great mistake. Life to them is
meagre and barren. Tl.e'r resour-
ces of hapjmiess grow smaller and
smaller. The opposite of this is
the habit which our religion com-
mends and enjoins. AnO active,

interest in whatever
concerns the well-bein- g of others
is the first among our Christian
obligations. This habit, like other
Christian duties, is to be cherished,
regulated and provided for as
airgssential element in our plan of
life.
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